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Members of the Sm protein family are important for the cellular RNA metabolism in all three domains of
life. The family includes archaeal and eukaryotic Lsm proteins, eukaryotic Sm proteins and archaeal and
bacterial Hfq proteins. While several studies concerning the bacterial and eukaryotic family members
have been published, little is known about the archaeal Lsm proteins. Although structures for several
archaeal Lsm proteins have been solved already more than ten years ago, we still do not know much
about their biological function, however one can conﬁdently propose that the archaeal Lsm proteins will
also be involved in RNA metabolism. Therefore, we investigated this protein in the halophilic archaeon
Haloferax volcanii. The Haloferax genome encodes a single Lsm protein, the lsm gene overlaps and is co-
transcribed with the gene for the ribosomal L37.eR protein. Here, we show that the reading frame of the
lsm gene contains a promoter which regulates expression of the overlapping rpl37R gene. This rpl37R
speciﬁc promoter ensures high expression of the rpl37R gene in exponential growth phase. To investigate
the biological function of the Lsm protein we generated a lsm deletion mutant that had the coding
sequence for the Sm1 motif removed but still contained the internal promoter for the downstream rpl37R
gene. The transcriptome of this deletion mutant was compared to the wild type transcriptome, revealing
that several genes are down-regulated and many genes are up-regulated in the deletion strain. Northern
blot analyses conﬁrmed down-regulation of two genes. In addition, the deletion strain showed a gain of
function in swarming, in congruence with the up-regulation of transcripts encoding proteins required for
motility.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Sm and like-Sm (Lsm) proteins belong together with the Hfq
proteins to the Sm superfamily of proteins and are involved in
several pathways of the cellular RNA metabolism [1e4]. Hfq pro-
teins can be found in bacteria and archaea, whereas Sm and Lsm
proteins are present in eukaryotes and archaea [1,3]. On the aminoMarchfelder).
B.V. This is an open access article uacid sequence level Hfq and Lsm proteins are not very similar, but
they show striking similarities concerning the tertiary and qua-
ternary structure [3,5,6]. Characteristic for this protein family is a
bipartite signature sequence, the Sm domain, which consists of two
segments, the Sm1 and Sm2 motif (Fig. 1) [6]. In addition these
proteins form homomeric or heteromeric rings consisting of six or
seven proteins [3]. The Hfq protein was initially identiﬁed as host
factor required for the replication of Qb RNA bacteriophage [7e9]
but it is nowadays known for having a plethora of functions in
the cell [5]. Because of these observations it was suggested that the
Hfq protein is an ancient representative of the Sm superfamily ofnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. The lsm and rpl37R genes overlap. A. The genomic organisation of lsm (ORF is shown in green) and rpl37R (ORF is shown in blue) is shown. B. Both genes overlap by four
nucleotides (in red). The potential transcription start site of the rpl37R gene as identiﬁed by high throughput sequencing is marked with a red asterisk. The two conserved motifs
Sm1 and Sm2 are shaded in grey. The Sm2 motif contains a promoter motif for rpl37R (underlined and in black: AA-TTAT-AA). To leave the internal rpl37R promoter intact, only the
coding region for the Sm1 domain was deleted, generating deletion strain DSm1. The sequence used for the promoter-reporter gene fusion is underlined in blue.
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bacterial organisms including many pathogens encode an Hfq
protein. The Hfq protein has been shown to be a key player in sRNA
regulated gene expression [5,6,11]. It interacts as chaperone protein
with small regulatory RNAs as well as with their target mRNAs
assisting in their interaction [12]. In addition, it is involved inmRNA
decay by stimulating polyadenylation [13,14] and it can also repress
mRNA translation [15,16]. The Hfq protein forms highly stable
hexamers that bind preferentially to A-U rich sequences [17]. It is
highly conserved in bacteria [18e20] but also found in a few
archaea, like Methanocaldoccus jannaschii [10,21].
Pleiotropic phenotypes with increased sensitivity to stress
conditions, increased cell sizes and decreased growth rates were
seen in an hfq insertion mutant in Escherichia coli [22]. At least in
part these phenotypes might be due to the fact that Hfq is required
for the function of regulatory sRNAs, like RhyB, OxyS, Spot42, RprA
and DsrA [23e26]. Whereas much is known about the function of
the Hfq protein in the gram negative E. coli, comparatively little is
known about the function of Hfq in gram positive bacteria. In Ba-
cillus subtilis, deletion of the hfq gene had no global effects on the
transcriptome and affected the expression of only six out of more
than 100 sRNAs, suggesting only a minor inﬂuence of the Hfq
protein on sRNA and mRNAs in Bacillus [27]. The absence of the Hfq
protein had only an impact on a few speciﬁc regulons and a toxin
encoding gene [27]. In pathogenic bacteria Hfq was shown to play
an important role being required for ﬁtness and virulence [28,29].
In eukaryotes at least 18 different Sm and Lsm proteins are present,
that are involved in mRNA degradation, mRNA decapping, RNA
stabilisation, mRNA splicing, telomere maintenance and histone
maturation [6,30]. The proteins form different hetero-heptameric
complexes in the cell. For instance the Lsm proteins can already
form ﬁve different complexes [6]. Currently we know most about
the structure and function of the Sm proteins involved in splicing,
since this was the ﬁrst characterized function of Sm proteins [31].
Although structures of the archaeal Lsm proteins have been
solved already more than ten years ago [32e34], not much is
known about the biological function of the archaeal Lsm proteins.
Since Lsm proteins are found in archaea and eukaryotes they might
have been present in the common ancestor shared by archaea and
eukaryotes. The presence of snoRNAs in archaea [35] and the
observation that several eukaryotic proteins evolved from archaea-
related precursors [36] support this hypothesis. Still the question
remains, whether archaeal Lsm proteins act as scaffolds for the
assembly of complex snRNPs like in eukaryotes or whether they act
as chaperones for small regulatory RNAs like in bacteria [31].Archaea can encode up to three different types of Lsm proteins (Lsm
1e3) [37e39]. The Lsm1 proteins bind RNA [34,40,41] and form
heptamers [32e34,40], while the Lsm2 proteins from Archae-
oglobus fulgidus have been shown to form either hexameric [42] or
heptameric [40] complexes. Complexes consisting of 14 Lsm3
proteins have been reported for the Lsm3 protein from Pyrobac-
ulum aerophilum [38], a similar 14mer complex has also been
observed for Lsm1 proteins [43].
In the halophilic archaeon Haloferax volcanii, a single Lsm pro-
tein is encoded, which allows easy genetic analysis of the biological
function of the Lsm protein. Recently, the sRNAs of Haloferax were
investigated [44,45] and it was shown that the Haloferax Lsm
protein binds to sRNAs, poly(U)-RNA and tRNAs in vitro [46]. In
addition co-immunoprecipitation identiﬁed a plethora of proteins
as binding partners for theHaloferax Lsm protein [46]. Furthermore,
the deletion strain, that had the complete lsm gene removed, was
viable, showing that the Lsm protein is not essential. The Lsm
protein is very often encoded immediately upstream or even
overlapping with the gene for the 50S ribosomal protein L37.eR
[31]. Here, we show that the gene for the Haloferax Lsm protein
contains a promoter for the downstream encoded L37.eR protein
gene. Deletion of the Sm1 motif encoding sequence in the lsm gene
results in clear changes in the transcriptome and in enhanced
swarming activity of Haloferax cells.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and culture conditions
H. volcanii strain H119 (DpyrE2, DtrpA, DleuB) [47], H555 [48]
and DSm1 (DpyrE2, DtrpA, DleuB, DSm1) (construction of mutant
strains is described below) were grown aerobically at 45 C in Hv-
YPC or Hv-Ca medium [47].
2.2. Generation of the Sm1 deletion strain
The coding region for the Sm1 domain was removed in strain
DSm1 using the pop-in/pop-out method [47,49]. Using chromo-
somal DNA from H. volcanii as template, the upstream and down-
stream region of the Sm1 coding region were ampliﬁed by PCR
using primers Lsm37.u1 and Lsm37.u2 and Lsm37.d1 and L3sm7.d2,
respectively (for primer sequences see Supplementary Table 4). The
resulting fragments Lsm37up and Lsm37down are each 1 kb long.
Fragment Lsm37up was digested with KpnI and BamHI and sub-
sequently cloned into the integrative pTA131 (digested with KpnI
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was digested with NotI and BamHI to ligate fragment Lsm37down
(digested with NotI and BamHI) into it, yielding plasmid pTA131-
Lsm37up þ down. Haloferax strain H119 was transformed with
this plasmid, and cells, that had the plasmid integrated (pop-in
clones), which contains the pyrE2marker, were selected by growth
on uracil free medium. Pop-out was induced by plating cells on a
medium containing 5-ﬂuoro-orotic acid (5-FOA) and uracil.
Resulting pop-out clones were analysed with Southern blots as
described [50], with the following modiﬁcations. Chromosomal
DNA isolated fromwild type and deletion strain was digested with
NotI and BamHI and 10 mg of the resulting DNA fragments were
separated on an 0.8% agarose gel and transferred to a nylon
membrane (Hybond™-N, GE-healthcare). Hybridisation probe
Smwt12 was generated by PCR with primers Smwt1 and Smwt2
and genomic DNA from Haloferax as template, which was radio-
actively labelled using the random prime kit Readiprime™ II (GE
Healthcare).
2.3. High throughput sequencing of RNA from wild type and
deletion strains DSm1
Haloferax wild type cells (H119) and deletion strain DSm1 were
grown to an OD of 0.5. RNAwas isolated, fragmented to approx. 200
nucleotide long molecules using the Ambion® RNA fragmentation
reagents (AM8740, Applied Biosystems) and sent to LGC (LGC
Limited, UK) for cDNA preparation and high throughput
sequencing. Library generation for the Illumina HiSeq 2000
sequencing was carried out according to the IlluminamRNA sample
preparation guide (version Sept. 2009, Illumina, Inc., San Diego,
USA). In short, fragmented RNA of an average size of 75e200 nu-
cleotides was applied to ﬁrst strand cDNA synthesis using reverse
transcriptase and random primers followed by second strand syn-
thesis to remove the RNA template and to synthesize a replacement
strand generating double-stranded cDNA. The cDNA sample was
end polished, the 30 ends were adenylated and the adaptors added
to the ends of the fragments by ligation. Fragments ranging in size
from 175 bp to 300 bp were isolated from an agarose gel, puriﬁed
using the MinElute Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)
and ﬁnally enriched by PCR. Library concentration was measured
using the Qubit 2.0 ﬂuorometer and the Agilent Bioanalyzer
(Thermo/Life Technologies GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany; Agilent
Technologies Sales and Service GmbH, Waldbronn, Germany). One
library per sample was constructed. The HiSeq PE Cluster Genera-
tion Kit was used to load and hybridize each library to 1 channel of a
ﬂow cell using the cBot (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, USA). Sequencing
of 2 100 bp was performed using the TruSeq SBS Kit e HS
chemistry (200 cycles) on a HiSeq 2000 resulting in 160 Mio. raw
single reads (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, USA). For expression analysis
of wild type and mutant samples the reads (2 100 bp paired-end)
from Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencing were mapped with SOAP-
aligner (Release 2.20, 08-13-2009, http://soap.genomics.org.cn/
soapaligner.html) against the reference genome using standard
settings. Unmapped reads were aligned using Blat (http://genome.
cshlp.org/content/12/4/656). Taking all aligned reads together for
expression proﬁling, the RPKM values were calculated as described
by Mortazavi et al. (http://www.nature.com/nmeth/journal/v5/n7/
full/nmeth.1226.html), which allows comparing expression values
of gene with different length and sequencing depth.
2.4. Northern analyses
Total RNA was isolated from H. volcanii cells as described [51].
After separation of 10 mg RNA (total RNA) on 0.8% denaturing
agarose gels, RNA molecules were transferred to nylon membranes(Hybond-Nþ, GE Healthcare) and incubated with probes against
the mRNAs for the following proteins: Lsm, L37.eR, b-galactosidase,
glucan 1,4-a-glucosidase and ABC-type sugar transport protein. For
the detection of the Lsm, L37.eR and b-galactosidase mRNAs, PCR
fragments were generated from Haloferax genomic DNA with the
following primers: Lsm#11/Lsm#12 (Lsm), L37#11/L37#12 (L37.eR)
and bgah#1/bgah#2 (b-galactosidase). For detection of the ABC-
type sugar transport protein (permease) mRNA (HVO_A0146) and
the Glucan 1,4-a-glucosidase (HVO_A0149) mRNA DNA probes
were generated using PCR with oligos ABC#1 and ABC#2 and
Glucan#1 and Glucan#2, respectively. The resulting PCR products
were labelled using a-32P-dCTP and random prime kit Read-
iprime™II (GE Healthcare). For the analyses of sRNAs in the DSm1
strain and wild type Haloferax cells RNAs were isolated from cells
grown to an OD650 of 0.5 and 1.5. RNAwas isolated as described [51]
and separated using 8% PAGE. After transfer of the RNA to nylon
membranes, the membranes were hybridized with probes against
sRNAs 30, 34, 45 and 132 [45].
2.5. Promoter reporter gene fusion experiments
To allow the use of a plasmid carrying the b-galactosidase gene
of Haloferax alicantei (bgaHa), a H. volcanii strain (H555) was
generated with a deletion of the H. volcanii b-galactosidase gene
(bgaH). This chromosomal deletion prevents homologous recom-
bination between the two similar b-galactosidase genes. H555 is a
derivative of H26 [47], it was generated using the bgaH deletion
plasmid pTA617. To construct pTA617, a HindIII-BsrGI fragment of
pTA128 [52] containing the bgaH gene was cloned in pTA131 [47] at
Asp718 and NotI sites (blunt-ended) to generate pTA506, then an
EcoRV-BamHI fragment containing the bgaH gene was excised.
pTA919 is shuttle vector for E. coli andH. volcanii, carrying the pyrE2
marker for selection and a promoter-less bgaHa gene for tran-
scription analysis [48]; promoter regions are inserted into pTA919
at the NdeI restriction site located at the start codon of bgaHa. To
construct pTA919, the bgaHa gene [53] was ampliﬁed from pTA128
[52] using PCR primers bgaNde2 and bgaR, and cloned in pTA230
[47] at ClaI and XbaI sites. A KpnI fragment containing the L11e
transcription terminator of pTA425 [54] was inserted upstream of
the promoter-less bgaHa gene. The promoter region for the rpl37R
gene was ampliﬁed from Haloferax genomic DNA with PCR using
the following primers: ProL37P#2 and ProL37P#3. After digestion
with ApaI and NdeI the resulting DNA fragments were cloned into
pTA919 (digested with ApaI and NdeI) yielding the rpl37R gene
promoter fragment bgaHa fusions. For veriﬁcation the resulting
plasmid pTA919-L37#2 was sequenced. As control plasmid, a syn-
thetic Haloferax promoter (Anice Sabag-Daigle and Charles J. Dan-
iels, in preparation) was cloned upstream of the b-galactosidase
gene, yielding pTA919-psyn. As additional control the vector
pTA919without the addition of a promoterwas used. Subsequently,
strain H555 was transformed with these plasmids. To analyse the
mRNA levels, RNAwas isolated as described above. For activity tests
with b-galactosidase soluble protein extracts were isolated and
subjected to the o-Nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopyranosid (ONPG) assay
[53]. Shortly, cells were harvested by centrifugation and after
resuspension in bgaHa buffer (2.75MNaCl, 50mM TriseHCl pH 7.2,
10 mM MnCl2, 1 mM DTT) and subsequent sonication the cell lysate
was cleared by centrifugation at 18,000 g. The protein concen-
tration of each sample was determined using Roti®-Quant (Carl
Roth GmbH&Co.KG) according to manufacturer's protocol. 200 ml
cleared cell lysate were mixed with 700 ml bgaH buffer and the
reaction was started by addition of 150 ml ONPG solution (6 mg/ml
in bgaHa-buffer). Absorbance was measured at 420 nm at RT. In the
control reaction the cell lysate was replaced by 200 ml double
distilled water. The amount of substrate turned over was calculated
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ONP at l420 is 3300 M1 cm1). One unit of BgaH activity is the
amount of enzyme that catalyses the hydrolysis of 1 mmol ONPG per
minute.
2.6. RNASeq data for the lsm gene
RNAwas isolated from Haloferax strain H119 (grown to an OD650
of 0.8) and separated into two fractions of each 40 mg (fraction A
and B). Ribosomal RNAwas removed from RNA fraction A using the
RiboZero kit (Epicentre). Both RNA fractions were sent to vertis
Biotechnologie AG (Martinsried) for sequencing. RNA fraction Bwas
treated with terminal exonuclease (TEX) to remove all 50-mono-
phosphorylated RNAs (including rRNAs). cDNA was prepared and
sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq 2000. The resulting cDNA li-
braries were termed -TEX for fraction A (without treatment with
terminal exonuclease but rRNA removed with RiboZero) and þTEX
for RNA fraction B (treated with terminal exonuclease). Mapping of
the reads has been done with bwa using standard parameters after
quality trimming [57]. Visualization for the ﬁgure and further
analysis was performed with ReadXplorer [58]. The coverage of
the þTEX library in Fig. 2 has been normalized by a factor of 0.55 to
account for the much higher number of mapped reads in that data
set (~45,000,000 in þTEX versus ~25,000,000 in the TEX library).
2.7. Swarm plate assay
Precultures were grown in synthetic medium with casamino
acids as carbon source to early exponential growth phase
(OD600 ¼ 0.3 ± 0.1). To equalize cell densities, cells were collected
by centrifugation, washed once with basal salts, and resuspended
in basal salts to yield an OD600 of 0.375. Swarm plates contained
25 ml medium with 0.3% (w/v) agar and glucose or glycerol as
carbon source. An inoculum of 2 ml cell suspension of deletion
mutant DSm1 or the parent strain H119, respectively, was added to
the middle of swarm plates. The plates were sealed in a plastic bag
and incubated at 42 C. The swarming radii were measured daily.Fig. 2. Expression of the lsm and rpl37R genes. A Northern blot hybridised with a
probe against the rpl37R mRNA shows that the lsm and rpl37R genes are expressed
together as a dicistronic mRNA in exponential as well as stationary phase (lanes wt,
RNA of about 500 nts) (see also Supplementary Fig. 1). The deletion strain DSm1
generates a slightly shorter mRNA due to the deletion of the Sm1 domain. An addi-
tional shorter RNA is detected with only about 200 nucleotides that corresponds to a
monocistronic rpl37R transcript. Lanes wt: RNA isolated fromwild type Haloferax cells,
lanes DSm1: RNA isolated from the deletion strain; lanes e and s: RNA isolated from
cells grown to exponential and stationary phase, respectively. The mRNAs are shown
schematically at the sides, a size marker is shown at the right in nucleotides. Lower
panel 16S: the membrane was hybridised with a probe against the 16S rRNA.Three biological replicates were performed, and average values and
standard deviations were calculated.2.8. Phenotypic characterization
For phenotypic comparison, parent strain H. volcanii H119 and
the deletion mutant DSm1 were grown under different conditions
in 96 well microtiter plates as described previously [59]. Growth
was monitored at 600 nm using a microtiter plate reader (Spec-
tramax 340, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). Three biological
replicates were performed and the average values of growth yield,
growth rate, the length of lag-phase and their standard deviations
were calculated.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Expression of the rpl37R gene is driven by an additional
promoter located in the lsm reading frame
The genes for the Lsm protein and the 50S ribosomal L37.eR
protein overlap by four nucleotides in Haloferax volcanii (Fig. 1).
This overlap is conserved in all haloarchaeal genomes analysed and
several other archaeal genomes outside of the haloarchaeal class
(Supplementary Table 1). Overlapping gene pairs occur frequently
in haloarchaea, e.g. H. volcanii contains 352 gene pairs that are
annotated to overlap by four nucleotides. Northern analysis using a
probe against the rpl37R mRNA revealed two RNAs, one longer
molecule of about 500 nucleotides and a shorter one of about 200
nucleotides, conﬁrming earlier observations, that two rpl37R tran-
scripts of different sizes exist (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1) [46].
The reading frames for the Lsm and L37.eR proteins together are
404 nucleotides long, thus the long RNA corresponds to the dicis-
tronic mRNA, whereas the shorter RNA corresponds to a mono-
cistronic rpl37R mRNA, since the reading frame for the L37.eR
protein is 177 nucleotides (Fig. 2, lanes wt). Upon using a probe
against the lsm RNA, only a single transcript is detected, corre-
sponding in length with approximately 500 nucleotides to the
dicistronic mRNA of lsm and rpl37R (Supplementary Fig. 1). These
data suggest that either an additional promoter for rpl37R expres-
sion is located in the lsm gene or that the dicistronic transcript is
processed yielding a stable rpl37R transcript and a labile lsm tran-
script. According to a system biology study analysing transcription
factor binding in Halobacterium salinarum, many transcription
factor binding events were observed in coding regions, suggesting
that transcription initiation is not exclusively happening in inter-
genic regions but very often also in coding regions [60].
RNASeq performed with Haloferax RNA revealed a transcription
start site in the lsm reading frame located 6 nucleotides upstream of
the rpl37R ATG start codon, generating an almost leaderless mRNA
(Figs. 1B and 3) (Hilker et al. in preparation). In addition, a high
amount of 50 monophosphorylated RNA is also detected. A pro-
cessing at this site is highly unlikely since this would remove 10
nucleotides from the lsm ORF at the respective 30 end mRNA.
Therefore this observation might suggest that dephosphorylation
of the primary rpl37R transcript is very fast. Closer inspection
showed, that upstream of the rpl37R gene a potential promoter
could be located in the lsm gene (Fig. 1). The potential promoter
motif consists of [AA … TTAT ……… AA] and matches the
conserved elements determined for Haloferax: transcription factor
B recognition element (BRE) sequence (position -35), the TATA box
(position -27/-28) and the WW element (position -10/-11) (W ¼ A
or T) [61]. Therefore, the existence of an additional promoter
seemed to be likely, and its putative presence was analysed
experimentally.
Fig. 3. RNASeq analysis for the rpl37R gene. Although the amount of 50 monophosphorylated RNAs detected upstream of the rpl37R start codon is quite high primary ends are also
detected suggesting that a promoter is located here. The genomic region of both genes, lsm and rpl37R, is shown, open reading frames are indicated in orange, the orientation of the
genes is depicted by black arrows. Read coverage data from two RNASeq libraries (“þTEX” treated with TEX to accumulate primary transcripts, “TEX” without TEX treatment to
obtain all RNA 50 ends, see Material and Methods) is shown for the genomic area containing both genes and reveals activity of the lsm promoter and strong activity of the rpl37R
promoter. Cyan indicates the coverage of the TEX treated library (~11.000 in the lsm and ~17.000 in the rpl37R transcript start region). Blue represents expression data (coverage)
from the library without TEX treatment (~15.000 in the lsm and ~88.000 in the rpl37R transcript start region). Coverage difference between þTEX and TEX is ~3.800 reads in the
lsm, and ~71.000 in the rpl37R transcript start region. The zoom shows the internal promoter sequence (orange), the start codon of rpl37R (green arrow) and the stop codon of lsm
(red mark).
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To conﬁrm that the lsm ORF contains an active promoter for the
downstream rpl37R gene, we cloned the promoter region located
upstream of the rpl37R frame (Fig. 1B) in front of the reporter gene
b-galactosidase using the vector pTA919. In addition, we wanted to
conﬁrm the observation made in the northern blot analysis that the
signal strength of the rpl37R mRNA is higher in the exponential
phase than in the stationary phase (Fig. 2). The Haloferax strain
H555 was transformed with the construct and soluble protein ex-
tracts as well as RNAs were extracted from cultures grown to
exponential and stationary phase. Transcripts were analysed using
northern blots, which were hybridised with a probe against the b-
galactosidase mRNA (Fig. 4A). The northern blot shows that theFig. 4. Analysis of the promoter-gene-fusion. A. Northern analysis. RNA isolated from Ha
PAGE and transferred to a membrane. As control RNA was isolated from a strain that expre
probe against the b-galactosidase mRNA revealed the expression levels, the b-galactosidase
mRNA can be detected. For both strains the signal is stronger in RNA isolated from cells grow
16S: the membrane was hybridised with a probe against the 16S rRNA. Lanes psyn: expressio
lanes e and s: RNA isolated from cells grown to exponential phase and stationary phase, r
galactosidase activity. Soluble protein extracts were isolated from strains transformed wi
“no”), with a synthetic promoter (psyn, columns “psyn”) and with the rpl37R promoter (colu
the speciﬁc activities of b-galactosidase for each protein fraction are shown (values are given
cells grown to exponential and stationary phase, respectively. Activity tests with the b-gala
the rpl37R promoter construct had highest b-galactosidase activity.rpl37R upstream fragment can initiate transcription. Expression
regulated by the rpl37R promoter varies during growth: in expo-
nential phase expression is much stronger than in stationary phase.
Since the northern blot only shows the steady state level of the
RNAs, this might be due either to different promoter strength in the
different growth phases or to the varying stability of the b-galac-
tosidase mRNA in exponential and stationary phase. To investigate
whether the effect is likewise visible on the protein level we
measured and compared the activity of the protein extracts from
the cultures with the promoter constructs grown to exponential
and stationary phase (Fig. 4B). The highest b-galactosidase activity
was found in cultures transformed with the rpl37R promoter
construct. This observation differs from the result obtained on the
RNA level, where the promoter psyn is more active than the rpl37Rloferax cells transformed with the rpl37R promoter fusion plasmid was separated on 8%
ssed the b-galactosidase gene from a synthetic promoter (psyn). Hybridisation with a
mRNA has a size of 1992 nucleotides. In all four RNAs a signal for the b-galactosidase
n to exponential phase than in RNA from cells grown to stationary phase. Lower panel
nwas driven by the synthetic promoter; lanes l37 expression from the rpl37R promoter;
espectively. An RNA size marker is shown at the left in nucleotides. B. Analysis of b-
th a plasmid carrying the b-galactosidase gene without a promoter (pTA919, columns
mns “l37”). Activity tests with the b-galactosidase substrate ONPG were performed and
in units/mg, y-axis). Blue columns and red columns are data from extracts isolated from
ctosidase substrate ONPG showed that the protein extract from cells transformed with
Fig. 5. Generation of the DSm1 strain. To keep the promoter for the downstream
rpl37R gene intact, only the coding region for the Sm1 domain was removed. A.
Southern blot showing wild type DNA (lane wt) and DNA form the DSm1 strain (lane
D) after digestion with NcoI and BamHI and hybridisation with a probe against part of
the lsm gene (see B.). B. A probe against the lsm gene was used to detect wild type an
deletion mutant DNA fragments. The red bar shows the location of the probe. The
probe hybridises with a 1170 bp long fragment in the wild type and two fragments
(380 and 680 bp) in the deletion mutant. The location of the recognition sites for the
restriction endonucleases are indicated by arrows.
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moter but also the codons for the ﬁrst ﬁve amino acids from the
L37.eR protein resulting potentially in a more stable protein.
Taken together these data show that the L37.eR expression is
driven by two independent promoters: on the one hand it is
expressed from the lsm promoter resulting in the dicistronic mRNA
and on the other hand it is expressed from the promoter located in
the lsm frame, which is speciﬁc for the rpl37R gene only, and en-
sures strong expression in exponential phase.
3.3. Deletion of the Sm1 motif
In a previous study we deleted the complete reading frame of
the lsm gene (Haloferax strain Dlsm) leaving only the nucleotides
that overlap with the downstream rpl37R gene (ATGA) in the
chromosome [46]. In this deletion strain the rpl37R speciﬁc pro-
moter was also deleted since it is part of the lsm reading frame [46].
The resulting deletion mutant showed a reduction in growth upon
incubation at lower temperatures [46]. Complementation of the
Dlsm deletion strain with lsm and rpl37R can rescue the phenotype,
while complementation with the lsm gene alone does not rescue
the phenotype (data not shown). Taking together these data sug-
gest that expression of the rpl37R gene is inﬂuenced in the Dlsm
deletion strain because the rpl37R gene promoter is also removed.
Therefore we aimed to generate a new lsm deletion mutant, which
leaves the rpl37R speciﬁc promoter intact and the rpl37R expression
unchanged and thus allows the investigation of the Lsm protein
function. Members of the Sm/Lsm protein family are characterized
by two conserved regions: the Sm1 and Sm2 motifs, which are
separated by a variable region [17]. Since the promoter for the
downstream rpl37R gene is located in the coding region for the Sm2
motif (Fig. 1A), we selected the Sm1 motif for deletion (Fig. 1A) and
generated the deletion strain DSm1 (Fig. 5). Northern analysis of
the resulting DSm1 strain showed that expression of rpl37R is not
changed and that the rpl37R mRNA is still transcribed separately,
maybe even slightly stronger than in the wild type (Fig. 2, lanes
DSm1). Comparison of growth showed that the DSm1 deletion
strain did not grow differently from the wild type strain under
several conditions, e.g. several different salt concentrations and
carbon sources (data not shown).
3.4. Inﬂuence of the Sm1 deletion on sRNA expression
In an earlier work we could show that several sRNA co-purify
with a FLAG-tagged Lsm protein [46]. We wanted to analyse
whether the deletion of the Sm1 domain resulted in a change in
expression of those sRNA, that co-puriﬁed with the Lsm protein.
We isolated RNA fromwild type and DSm1 cells and analysed these
RNAs using northern blots. Probes against sRNAs 30, 34, 45 and 132
were used to investigate changes in expression in the deletion
strain (data not shown). No changes were observed between wild
type and DSm1, thus the deletion of the Sm1 domain does not in-
ﬂuence the expression of the interacting sRNAs under the condi-
tions tested. A similar observation has been made with a hfq
deletion strain in B. subtilis, where the deletion of the hfq gene also
did not inﬂuence expression of sRNAs [27]. However, since we only
investigated the presence of the sRNAs under standard conditions
we can not rule out that expression of these sRNA in the DSm1
strain is changed under speciﬁc conditions as for instance stress
conditions.
3.5. General changes in the transcriptome of the DSm1 strain
To investigate the overall effect of the deletion of the Sm1
domain we compared the transcriptome of the DSm1 strain withthat of the wild type strain. cDNAwas generated from RNA isolated
from both strains and analysed by high throughput sequencing.
Comparison of the obtained sequences from both strains showed
that several genes are down-regulated in the deletion strain and
many genes are up-regulated (Table 1, Supplementary Tables 1 and
2). Table 1A and B list all affected genes which show transcription
level differences with a log2 value greater than 3 and lower
than 3, respectively. Twelve genes are down-regulated, including
the lsm gene (Table 1A). Since only 90 nucleotides of the 230
nucleotide long lsm mRNA were deleted, the transcript is still
detected. Furthermore, a whole gene cluster shows lower expres-
sion: HVO_A0145eHVO_A0148, all four genes of this cluster are
reduced by almost the same rate. The neighbouring HVO_A0149
gene, which is encoded on the opposite strand is likewise down-
regulated. In addition, the large and small subunits of a
carbamoyl-phosphate synthase, the bacterio-opsin activator-like
protein as well as three hypothetical proteins are affected. Sixteen
genes are up-regulated with a log2 value lower than 3 in the
DSm1 strain (Table 1B): a putative isomerase, tRNAGlu, a xylose
dehydrogenase, two subunits of a glycerol-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase, a putative glucose fructose oxidoreductase, the purine-
binding chemotaxis protein CheW, aminotransferase class III, two
proteins involved in ABC-type transport systems, a ygbK domain
protein and ﬁve hypothetical proteins.
To conﬁrm the changes in the expression observed with the
transcriptome analysis, we investigated the expression of two
down-regulated genes, HVO_A0147: ABC-type transport system
permease protein and HVO_A0149: glucan 14-alpha-glucosidase,
Table 1
Genes that are up- and down-regulated in the DSm1 strain, respectively, are listed.
The gene name, the encoded protein and the LOG2 values are shown.
Gene name Protein encoded LOG2
A. Genes down-regulated in DSm1
HVO_A0147 ABC-type transport system permease protein
(probable substrate sugar), tsgC4
5.0
HVO_A0148 ABC-type transport system periplasmic
substrate-binding protein (probable substrate
sugar), tsgD4
4.9
HVO_A0146 ABC-type transport system permease protein
(probable substrate sugar), tsgB4
4.5
HVO_2723 Lsm protein (snRNP homolog) 3.8
HVO_2361 Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase, large subunit,
carB (glutamine-hydrolysing)
3.7
HVO_A0145 ABC-type transport system ATP-binding protein
(probable substrate sugar), tsgA4
3.5
HVO_1116 HTH domain protein 3.5
HVO_A0149 Glucan 14-alpha-glucosidase 3.3
HVO_1747 Hypothetical protein 3.2
HVO_0489 Hypothetical protein 3.2
HVO_2508 Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase, small subunit,
carA (glutamine-hydrolysing)
3.1
HVO_1117 HTH-10 family transcription regulator, boa2 3.1
B. Genes up-regulated in DSm1
HVO_B0210 Putative isomerase, YﬁH family protein 4.1
HVO_3058 tRNAGlu 3.9
HVO_B0028 Xylose dehydrogenase (NAD/NADP), xdh1 3.7
HVO_1844 Hypothetical protein 3.5
HVO_A0271 Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit
C, glpC2
3.5
HVO_B0103 Glucose fructose oxidoreductase, putative 3.4
HVO_A0607 Purine-binding chemotaxis protein CheW,
cheW2
3.4
HVO_B0070 Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent
aminotransferase
3.4
HVO_1843 Hypothetical protein 3.4
HVO_A0089 Small CPxCG-related zinc ﬁnger protein 3.3
HVO_2136 Hypothetical protein 3.2
HVO_A0270 Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase subunit
B, glpB2
3.2
HVO_A0173 Hypothetical protein 3.1
HVO_2444 ABC-type transport system ATP-binding protein
(probable substrate dipeptides/oligopeptides),
dppF5
3.1
HVO_2112 DUF1537 family protein 3.1
HVO_B0150 ABC-type transport system periplasmic
substrate-binding protein (probable substrate
iron-III)
3.0
C. Motility related transcript changes in DSm1
ﬂaD, HVO_1203 ﬂa cluster protein FlaD1 1.91
cheB, HVO_1224 Protein-glutamate methylesterase CheB 1.93
ﬂaF, HVO_1214 ﬂa cluster protein FlaF 2.16
pilB1, HVO_620 Type IV pilus biogenesis complex ATPase
subunit
2.19
ﬂgA1, HVO_1210 ﬂagellin A1 2.24
cheR, HVO_1222 Protein-glutamate O-methyltransferase CheR 2.33
ﬂgA2, HVO_1211 Flagellin A2 2.40
cheD, HVO_1205 Taxis cluster protein CheD 2.97
ﬂaG, HVO_1215 ﬂa cluster protein FlaG 3.01
cheW2, HVO_A0607 Purine-binding chemotaxis protein CheW 3.42
Genes belonging to the gene cluster for ABC-type transport system proteins are
shaded in grey.
Fig. 6. Northern blot analyses of down-regulated transcripts. The two mRNAs for
the glucan 14-alpha-glucosidase (HVO_A0149) (panel A) and ABC-type transport sys-
tem permease protein (HVO_A0147) (panel B) are according to the transcriptome
analyses down-regulated in the DSm1 strain. A. A northern blot carrying RNA from
wild type (lane w) and DSm1 deletion strain (lane d) was hybridised with a probe
against the mRNAs for glucan 14-alpha-glucosidase. An RNA of about 2.3 kb is detected
in the RNA from the wild type strain but not in the RNA from the DSm1 deletion strain
conﬁrming the transcriptome data. The ORF of the glucan 14-alpha-glucosidase is 2009
nucleotides long, thus the mRNA is monocistronic. B. After stripping the blot was
hybridised with a probe against the mRNA for ABC-type transport system permease
protein. The RNAs of about 4e6 kb are detected in the RNA from a wild type strain but
not in the RNA from the DSm1 deletion strain. If the four ABC-type transport genes
(A0145eA0148) are transcribed together an mRNA of about 6 kb would be expected.
The different RNAs hybridising with the probe might be the polycistronic transcript
encoding all four proteins and processing product thereof. An RNA size marker is given
at the left in kilo nucleotides. C. The northern blot was hybridised with a probe against
the 16S rRNA, showing that in both lanes the same amount of RNA was loaded.
L.-K. Maier et al. / Biochimie 117 (2015) 129e137 135using a northern blot (Fig. 6). The highest down regulation ac-
cording to the transcriptome data was observed for the mRNA of
the ABC-type transport system permease protein (gene
HVO_A0147) (LOG2 ¼ 5.0). The gene HVO_A0147 overlaps with the
downstream HVO_A0146 gene that in turn abuts the HVO_A0145
gene, in addition HVO_A0147 is located close to the upstream
HVO_A0148 gene. According to this genomic location all four genes
might be transcribed into a single transcript. Transcriptome data
also show down regulation of mRNAs for the neighbouring genes
(HVO_A0145: LOG2 3.5, HVO_A0146: LOG2 4.5, HVO_A0148: LOG24.9). The northern blot conﬁrms that the genes are transcribed
together and that the polycistronic RNA is down regulated in the
DSm1 strain (Fig. 6). In addition the northern blot shows that the
mRNA for the HVO_A0149 gene is monocistronic and that it is
down-regulated in the DSm1 strain. Together the northern analyses
conﬁrm the transcriptome data.
3.6. Swarming behaviour of Haloferax wild type and DSm1 deletion
mutant strains
Since the chemotaxis protein CheW (Hvo_A0607) is up-
regulated in DSm1 (Table 1B) we investigated whether other
genes involved in motility are likewise up-regulated. Altogether we
found 10 proteins connected with motility to be up-regulated
(Table 1C, Supplementary Table 1). The different transcript levels
of motility genes prompted us to compare the swarming properties
of wild type and DSm1 strains (Fig. 7). TheDSm1wasmore active in
swarming than the wild type, again conﬁrming the transcriptome
data. Deletion in the lsm genemight be a stress for the cell inducing
a search for better environmental conditions by movement. Future
experiments will have to show whether the Lsm protein is more
directly involved in the regulation of motility or whether the
deletion of the Sm1 domain affects a downstream regulator like for
instance a small regulatory sRNA. Regulation of mobility genes by
sRNAs might be possible since it has recently been shown that ﬁve
sRNA gene deletion mutants in Haloferax showed reduced
swarming, while one deletion mutant exhibited enhanced
swarming compared to the parent strain [62].
Fig. 7. Deletion strain DSm1 is more active in swarming. Haloferax wild type and deletion strain were compared with respect to their swarming activity. A. The swarming radii
were measured for growth in medium with glycerol or glucose as carbon source. B. & C. Photos of swarming plates were taking at different time points after inoculation, swarming
was analysed on plates with glycerol (B.) or glucose (C.) as carbon source.
L.-K. Maier et al. / Biochimie 117 (2015) 129e1371363.7. Conclusion
Taken together we could show that the lsm gene and the over-
lapping rpl37R gene are co-transcribed but that expression of the
rpl37R gene is in addition regulated independently by a second
promoter located in the lsm ORF, which ensures strong expression
in exponential growth phase. Deletion of the Sm1 motif results in
major transcriptome changes, but sRNAs that were shown to
interact with the Lsm protein are not affected in their expression.
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